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SIMPLY AWAITING DEATH

OE.f. GIU.NT IS VKIU LOW, AND FAlMltO

G Ui DUALLY.

A Did a flood

VltM Dreams
Ullsrances-Ioeret- sed Ulceration or

iho Throat-T- wo Attsekt of Choking.

New Yonic, April 12. Dr. Douglas
all night vrlth Oon. Grant, and

did not deem It necessary to summon
Ithar of his medical colleagues during or
fter tbo coughing paroxysm of his

Tho first bulletin, at 0 n. m,, was that
Gen. Grant had aftor 11 o'clock a quiet
night. At 4 o'clock this morning ho fell
Into a natural slumber from which ho
has Just awakoued. His pulse Is 72, tem-

perature normal. Voloo strong.
Shortly after noon tho patient's throat

was treatod, and ho walked Into tho
library nhero tho doctor applied tho

Uen. W. II. Franklin, an old war corn-ru-

of tho general, called at 1 o'clock
snd was told by Jesse J. Grant that thero
was no special chango to report In tho
general's condition.

At 2 p. ra. Drs. Barkor, Sands, and
Shrady arrived, and they woro In consu-
ltation forty-Qr- o mluutui.

Tho 8 p. ra. bulletin was as follows: Den.
Grant hns been very quiet Inco the lit of
coughing last night. Ho has taken his nour-
ishment regularly and well as usual, l'ulso
now 72, temperature W.

At the consultation Jnit hold, Mrs.
Darker, Sand., Shrady, and Douglas pres-
ent, the treatment pursued was approred
by all.

Drs. Barker and Sands wont away to-
gether. Dr. Barker said tho condition of
tho gonoral' throat admitted of freer ex-
amination than for mauy days. Tho
laryngoscope was used and by aid of a
strong light reflected Into the thront the
development of tho ulcers was noted. Tho
ulceration has not made much progress
during tho last two days, though thero
has been n gradual Incrcaso during th
weuk. Tho Inflammation in tho throat
is not us pronounced as at ono time. Tho
patient's goneral condition, Dr. Barker
thought, was somowhat better, though it
is still precarious. His appearanco would
bo Improved only by n great chango. Ho
is sufforlng from weakness and oxhatts-tlon- .

"Is there any reason to fear n speedy
fatal termination of tho dlsoaso?"

"Thero is no special causo to fear tnoro
than in tho last two or tbruo days,
though we must bo prepared for

Cyrus W. Field called at tho general's
residence

Sonator Chaffeo and ox.Sonator I.oscoo
Conkliug called botweon 3 and 4 o'clock.
The latter said when ho loft that tho gen-or-

was quiet, with, to him, no apparont
change slnco last Sunday when ho called.
Clou. Fry visited tho homo nt 4 p. in.
Senator Leland Stanford and wife also
called, bringing flowers. Whon Dr. New-min- 'i

called at 11:30 o'clock yesterday
morning, he entered tho library next
tho general's room and shook hands with
Mrs. Orant and Mrs. Sartoris. "Father,"
called the latter, "Dr. Newman Is hero."
Whereupon the general left his cliulr,
walked Into tho library and greeted Dr.
Newman. Ho remained a few moments
nnd then returned to his room, with tho
remark that the air iu tho library was too
cold for him. Tho conversation of the
household beforo (ho gonoral Is always
cheerful and pleasant, and family affairs
and overy-da- y matters are dis-
cussed. Tho genornl always si In in
his chair with the back to tho
window, it belug shifted obllquoly nt
time as tho light may bov Tho patient
is simply awaiting death. Thero is not
so much of bono, as of resignation in his
manner. When (Jen. Grant first becamo
seriously ill he seemod uverae to his wlfo
being with him, lest aho bo dlstrcssod to
witness bis sufferings. Shots calm, and
supervises tho household. Tho general
is not delirious. Ho rocclves only eight
minims of morphia In twelvo hours. Tho
goneral's dream has by letters from many
soothsayers been interpreted to mean that
be will live soventeen days, as many
weeks, and by others as many years, tho
seventeen being tho numbor of dollars
the general hail with which to pay duty
on the satchel bo left on the wrong sldo
of tho fence. The astrologer who prophe-
sied good days and bad ones for the gen-
eral has thus far been right. It was
prophesied that If the general survived
March 31 hn would live until Septomber.
That romu n to be seen.

If tbo patient llvos until summer d

Stanford will try and take him to
California in a special car. Tho probable
good results of tho western climate an tho
geueral's health has been discussed, Sen-

ator Stanford urging that tbo gonoral
would be benefltod thereby,

U. Victor Nowcomb andox"-Lleu- t. Gov.
Dorsbclmer lelt their cards during the
afternoon.

At 0 o'clock Col. Fred Grant
in speaking of his father's condition dur-
ing the day Bald that' ho had coughed a
gool deal and had had altogether u had
day, although the paroxysm of Saturday
night had not recurred. Tho goneral
was very low, but Col. Grant did not ap-
prehend the end would cotuo
Four daya ago tho general walked with-
out seeming dilllculty from tho front to
tbo rear of tho house, but each day ho
has moved aronnd less, and y rvhen
ho walked to .tho ronr of the houso
through tho hall ho stopped beforo re-
turning. '

To bo uro twlco during this afternoon
tho' general had walked into his otDco
and remained thero an hour at ono timo
and three-quarte- of an hour at another,
conversing briefly with those who were
near by, but ono of theso occasions Uen.
Giant left bis room becauso the burning
of a deodorizer irritated his throat. As
he loft tho room at tbat time and passed
luto thu olUco ho romnrked, "I cannot
stand that." referring tn the sweet and
pungent odor. Col. Grant fcaid that his
father had not at any tlmobeoii delirious
In tho seneo of impaired mental faculties,
but that be had been much unJor tho In-

fluence of morphine for a week, and that
for twenty minutes or n hulf hour
as tho Influence was passing oil' tbo gen-
eral would experience a dreamy semi-
consciousness, during which ho, might,
and often did, recur iu broken sentences
to dreams that hud been oxtrcniuly vivid
during tbo Influence of the anodyne.
casual caller In tho room might catch
such disjointed utterances nud regard
them lis an ovidenco of delirium, but
those who Were with tho goneral from
thobegiunlng of his awakening to the
time thu lufluencu passed off ontlroly
would bo ahlu to follow and fully under-
stand the context and relation oi tho gen-

eral's utterances,
But Col. Urnnt stated that beforo mor-

phia was used bis father often talked in
sleep or For Instance,
at on. time, bo spoko in this way and
eaid: "(leu. Wheat, which Is your regi-
ment? Wheru nro vouriiieuV" nud Col.
Grant explained that lit thu tlmo his
father thought ho was nt tho baltlo of
Bhlloh, for Gou. Wheat was thero, and
Gsn. Giant thought he was getting tho
forces into lino again. This was beforo
morphia was administered ton great ex-

tent, but slnco the anondyue has been
used fieely tho goneral has hail similar
Illusions, but while recalling them during
the dreamy doze of waking from sleep by
morphia the recolloctlou is not so prompt
or vivid,

A case In point was mentioned by Col,
Grant, Tho Influence oi tho oplato was
ttatSliisolT on or Uaturdav. when
fhi uotal'jBeuUtedi "lt"g tUeilrailgtilj

r lr

thing In tho world," and thou stopped ;
but at intervals continued until ho had
thoroughly awakoued, and was, ns tho
colouel said, "clear as a bell." Then tho
general explained to Col. Grant that ho
thought ho was out in Indiana and was
calling at tho houso of Thomas A, s.

Ho thon began awakening and
slowly recognized tb furnlturo and fit-
tings of bis own homo, wherein his
dream had been that of Mr. Hendricks's
rcsldcnco; and thon It was that, between
sleeping and waking, tho goneral had
ejaculated : "It's tho strangest thing iu
the world."

Col. Grant, when asked this ovonlnff if
it was possible to secure tho gcnoral's
autograph, replied that It was an Imposs-
ibility nt presont, and reared It was too
lato. The general novor wroto except
sitting at tho desk in bis office, and It was
growing moro and moro wearing to walk
toaud from adjoining rooms. Col, Grant
romarkodtbat ho had at loast 500 pictures
and albums waiting for his father's auto- -

f:raph. Thoroworoaddrcssed andstsmped
bearing requests enough to fill a

dry goods box, but Col, Grant doubtod If
bis father would sign anything moro.
tnough he might irasKcu, nnu permitted
by tho doctors.

At 10: 15 Itov. Dr. Nowman left tho
bouso nnd proceeded toward Madison
avenuo to take a car. In rosponso to a
question bo said: "I expect a very anx
ious night. (Icu. Grant has had a bail
day. nud I think there has been a recur
rence of tho coughing. Dr. Shrady Is In
tho houso ond tho goneral at thlsmomont
isqnletly sleeping."

At n. m. the following bullotln
was issued by Dr. Shrady :

flea. Oraut has been troubled during tho
latter part of the afternoon and the entire
evening with an Increase of mucus secretion
In his throat, and has coughed considerably In
consequence llo has also suffered from two
attacks of choking, which were attended with
dlfllcult breathing. Ihcso wcro happily re-

lieved by locnl applications and tho removal
or tho phlegm, llo Is now dozing In his chair,
nner having Mcpt on his bed for three hours.
Ills pulio Is 72 and tempcraturo normal.

(lUN. ORANT's BEAT, CONDITIO.
The IPbrMsays:
Thero is no doubt lhattho physicians attend-

ing (Ion. Grant nro fully aware of the terrlblo
price agony and delirium which the general
must pay for tho hours of caso aud comfort
which morphia has given htm. And there Is
still less doubt that these eminent doctors aro
doing everything which medical science can
ilo to Havo on" tho hours when tho reaction
from thu morphia must como, aud whon tho
pains of tho disease, no longer deadened by
tho drug, nmstrnako ovcry moment of (Ion.
dram's life fraught with tho most bitter woes.

Hut thero aro more persons la tho
houso than the doctors, nud 11 Is curious to
notu how dllTcrent their testimony Is.
'Iho doctors stalod (luring tho day tbat no
morphia was administered to tho general be-

fore ho retired. Morphia was replaced by
stimulated food. This was done, becauso al-
though the physicians will not admit It, thoy
aro unwilling to mix any moro of tho drug with
the general's blood, stimulated food, however,
firoved to be any thing but a satisfactory

thopowerfulnuodvuo. Itspowerlasted
Just two hours, and then tho genoral awoke,
or, to bo moro exact, tho neutral remained
senseless under tho Influence of the food Just
six hours shorter than when his blood was
mixed with morphia. . Tho stimu-
lating food did not havo tho slightest notice-
able eHcct on tho general, nnd tiro minutes
after ho had taken some gruel nud colleu ho
full back lu his chair in n dozo. Ho called
Harrison to his side and told that old and
faithful servant that bo bad received a most
pressing Invitation to attend a banquet, and
that unless he accepted It he would bo socially
ruined. Thu doctor, the nurse Henry, and
Mrs. (Irant, who had been called In this hour
of extremity to the rick room, attempted Iu
vnni iu cool too ironn ca urnum- - ioa oiu sni--
dler. Their cxpoitulatlous wcro lu vuln, for
running through the delirious brain or tho gen-
eral were all thu frtorlos nnd dclli-hl- s of a
banquet.- - Tho bulletins aru silent in rcrard
lo mis. sue uociurs cnimiy ucny ic. nnr
rlsonandothvr people utytnat notonly did
tho general request to bo permitted to go to
thu ball, but that the general actually re-
quested the servant Harrison lo dress hlin for
the banquet. Harrison refused to do nshls
innstcr requested. In his Ignorance of tho pe-

culiar fancies which morphia produces, hu
endeavored to uriruc thu ecucral out of his
delusion. Tbo doctors wore wiser. They told
thu general that or courso ho should go lotho
banquet, and that they wero golug too. Such
Is Ihu sturv. This delusion was not (ho ontv
one that lllttcd through tho brain of Uen.
Orant. llo imagined that his old war gen
erals, the men who had battled wltn him by
the church at Sblloh aud lought aloDg tho
Mississippi, had como to see him ; that tho
servants refused to admit them, saying thut hu
wus too ill ; that he was not too 111 and that
tho servants should Immediately show up to
his room these old military friends of his In
order that ho might pass an hour or so talking
of tho bitter coulllct In tho Wilderness and
the contest at tihllob. Why tho general's
thoughts should veer to battle scenes, and
victor and vanquished, is explainable from
tho knowledge that on Friday thero Was much
talk lu tho sick chamber about tho

war. It was probably through Ihtna-lmro- f
llncland and Itussla and sbcculatlui

on the fortunes of war tbat his thoughts ran
away io somucru ucias nnu mo icmvu gainer
lngs which characterized Washington aud this
city after tho bonnle blue Hag was folded for-
ever at Appomattox Court House.

anW. GRANT WKLCOME8 DEATH.
Chaffeo said:

There is notblnz now In tho condition of tho
geueral. Wo did tutuk that thu general would
get ueucr wneniuu warm wcainer came, out
he bus not, It has produced no salutary ell'ect
whatever, ficn. (Irani has come to thut point
when a man welcomes death as a relief to thu
troubles aud worries of Uto. Tor the past six
week his Ideas have run In this direction.
Ills lile during this time has beeu only a life of
worry, auu iuu ouiy uiing mai manes mm mui
Is tho kuowledgo that he must pari fiom his
family aud his Ulalong Irleuds. He has done
his work: all bis duties havo been fulfilled,
but he believes that the cronnlng work of his
life would havo been his war history, aud this
ho must leavo ltieotnnlcte. The cencral Is re
signed to tho luevltubic, und so aru his children
una ins wne.

Anticipating a Vigilance Committee.
Cuituim, .April 12. An oxtra force of men

was on duty at the armory pollco station lust
night, and more than tho usual amount of at-

tention was bestowed upon rovolvers und the
guns which aru stored In this statlou. The
utmost secrecy was maintained by tho men
nctually (iu duty as to thu purpose for which
they were brought together. It Is only known
that thu cupiuiu had received n request dur-
ing tho day from Superintendent Doylo tn
send an account lo him as soon lis
possible of all the firearms and am-
munition good for service which aru
stored In tho vaults of thu station. The
fori eon duty comprised all avallablo men,
aud those on day duty were ordered to steep
ntthoiirmory. luste.ul of at their homes. A
report was started thut vlglluncu commltttcs
had bevn organized in thu thirteenth aud
eighteenth wants, and that an attack was to
bu made last night on tho city clerk's utllcu lor
tho purpose ol cupturlug tho ballot boxes,
ltldlculous us this report was, there were
muiiv who bullevcd It. A brass baud that
paraded tho streets during the evening brought
crowns lu'cuier, iiiiiikihk iuu viKimncu ooui
mltteo hud taken the field.

A llattie tn the Xorllniett.
Vt'lNMi'1'.a, Man., April 12. Wliilo no T-

ollable lutormatlou can bo had from
Ihu west, rumor has It that thu Will battal-
ion hud a skirmish wills Hill's parly
within thirty miles of Humboldt
and that eighty men weru killed, Dispatches
Just received, however, do not coulirm tho
statement. Moro troopi go west
nud although this Is timidity nothing can bo
seen uu Iho streets but soldiers and cannon.

Thu news of n battle between the iKitu bat-
talion nnd lliu Is not cuullrmt'd,
but I .till believed on thu moots, it iuu be
ttaced to no reliable source. All wires I nun
thu west aru controlled by thu Cuundliut
1'iicillo Company nud Irom the
scut of war iuu Inspected by tho
olllccra lu command, Otllclal messages nro
scut thu government lu cipher. Much un-
easiness Is lelt hero over thu report, although
Ihu rumor is discredited by thu authorities.
Associated Press reporters nro trying to verify
thu report or correct thu rumor.

Another Outrage In Mar) laud.
1U1.ti.moiu:, April 12. A special to thu

ft raftl from Suow IUU, Worcettor county, Mil.,
states that about dusk lastoycnlug.Mrs, (leorgu
It. still, wlfo of a fanner llvliu about fjitr
miles Irom that village, was lelonlously as-

saulted by Itobett Collins, a negro, .Meeting
her lu a lonely spot near her home the hrulu
heat her luto insensibility, aud then nuttuged
her person lu the most borrlblo muuiicr. Mis.
Hill regained cousclousiicss shortly after und
gave Iuu alarm. A largu party of armed men
started lu pursuit, und in a short time tracked
thu scoundrel lo n house, which they sur-
rounded, It was first agreed to resort to lynch
law, but wiser counsel prevailed, and a deputy
sherllllvikposiHluiiortliuptIsnnt',aiid,qv)H
VujilU hlia.lu the count1 jail l await trial,
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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS,

ntssiAX moors advascixo is thu hi- -

ItfXTIOX 01' I'K.fJDKII.

Ilnnlsn Aggression t'onflriacd Coasrll ef Vfar

Held by the Cisr Freach to Ccsso Hostili-

ties tn Chins- -" (lod Ssro Ireland
Against El llakiil Spreading.

Ukm.ix, April 12. It is roported tbat
n council nf war has beeu held at St.
Petersburg, nt which tho czar prostdod,
and that tho czar has appointed Gon,
Komaroll' commander-in-chie- f In Turkes-
tan, and has Issued orders to push 50,000

troo,is forward to tho Afghan bordor.
I.okdon, April 13. Advlcos from Tlrpul

itato that no news has been rocoivod thero
that tho Ilnsslans nro advancing along tbo
lino of tho Murghab river, in tho dlroctlon
of l'oujdob.

Up to an early hour this morning tho
government had received no further dis-

patches from St, Petersburg.
St. PuTKitsnuitd, April 12. Tho Official

ilcticnQcr publishes the following tote-gra- m

from Gen, Komaroff, dated April 1 :

"On tho 2.1th of March our detachment
npproachod Dsshkeprl. When noar tho
brldgo wo saw an intronchmont occupied
by Afghans. In ordor to avoid a conflict
I stationed my troops five vorsts (a llttlo
over thrco miles) from tho Afghan posi-

tion. Negotiations with Capt. Yato (a
membor of Sir Peter Lumsdon's
force) commonced on tho 2Gth.

Whon tho Afghans bocanio con-

vinced that wo had no intention
of attacking thorn, they dally drow
nearer to our camp. On tho 27th they
dispatched against a company of ours,
covering a reconnoltorlng party, threo
companies with a gun And soma cavalry.
Next day their audacity nnd nrrogaucs
increasing, thoy occuplod a high aud com-
manding position on tho loft flank of our
camp, made intronchments, nnd placed a
cavalry post in the rear of our lino nnd a
pickot within gunshot of our furt. On
tho 20th I seut ths Afghan com-

mander an onorgetlo summons to ovacu-at- e

tho left bank of tho Kushka and
tho right buk of tho Murghab as far as
the mouth of tho Kushka. Ho replied
that aetlug on tho advice of tho Dngllsh
ho would not rotlro beyond tho Kushka.
I then sent him a private letter couchod
lu arulcablo terms. On tho 30th, iu ordor
to suuDort mr demand. I marched with
my dctaebmont against tho Afghan posi-

tion, still expoctlng n paciflo issue, but
fir Irom tho Afghan artillery And an at-

tack of their cavalry compelled mo to ac-

cept n combat."
Tho St. l'etorsburg Journal says that

tho foregoing statomont leaves no ques-
tion of ltusslan aggression; that, more-
over, Sir Peter Lumsdcn'a second dis-
patch to tho British government Justified
Gen. Komaroffs action, and that oven
Mr. Qladstono hns shown a pralsoworthy
anxiety to atono for the ungracious words
about Itussla which first escaped him,

St. 1'i:ti!1'.81iuiui, April 12. It Is ro-
ported that Llout. Gen. N. Obroutcholf,
chief of tho goneral staff of tho Impe
rial army, is about to proceed to Jiorv
to assume command of all ,tho military
operations In Turkestan and Afghanistan.
Gen. Obrouschetl' is known as tho con- -

of Moukhtar I'asha, whom bo
Jueror at Aladja-Djg- after a pitched
battle, lasting two days, in October, 1877.

A rumor is current that tbo conflict bo-

tweon tbo Itusslans nnd Afghans aroso in
tho followlug way: Somoof the English
officers stationed at tho Afghan outposts
invited soma Itussian officers on tbuuther
sldo to breakfast. Tho Itussiaus wero un-
able to accept tho lnvlfatl&u, but thoy
sontnn Invitation to tho l'ngllsh officers.
Tho latter accepted and stuyed in
thu ltusslan camp until lato at
night, and thou asked for an escort.
Gon. Komaroff disguised some of his offi-

cers as prlvatos to accompany tbo escort,
with tho object of obtaining news of tho
Afghan forces. When tbo escort arrived
at thu Afghan camp ono of tho Itusslans
was observed taking notes lu his pocket-boo-

Tho Afghans trlod lo tako away
tho bodk; a struggle onsuod nnd shot was
fired, from which sldu Is not known. Tho
Itussiaus hurried back to their camp and
tbo ltusslan troops wuro callod to arms
and advanced against the Afghans next
morning.

Bonnay, April 12. Troops aro moving
toward Quettu ns rapidly as the transport
facilities will allow. The' third aud
fourth army corps havo been orderod to
bo placed on a war footing.

London, April 12. Tho Arneor upon
leaving Kawal-l'ini- ll expressed himself as
certain that the wholo of Afghanistan
would welcome tho assistance of British
and Iudlnn troo ps to repel itussla.

Gen. Komaroff has mado a detailed
statomeut tending to show that tho
Afghans provoked the rocent battle. The
ell'ect of this stutoruuut, however, has
beeu weakened by reports rccolvcd by
way of tho Austrian telegraph stations uu
the ltusslan frontier. 1'eujdeh was occu-
pied by Col. AlikhaunU'on tho 2d Instant.

Itussla explains that Gun. Komaroff
was obllgod to occupy Penjduh in order
to slop thu pillaging of tho district by
Turcomans, and that tho Afghans had
tliteutoned to i osumoofl'onslvo operations.
Thu ltusslan minister of war has seut a
congratulatory message to Gen. Komaroll',
aud has directed him to thank tho truops
lu tho name of tbo czar, and to auuouuco
to them tbat all who tuok part lu tho
battle will bo rewarded according to their
rank.

London, April 13. The Vaily Telegraph
publishes u dispatch from Berlin, which
status that Itussla rofuses to yield an inch
uf tbo territory alio has occupied on tho
Afghan frontier, aud that thu czar in-

tends to oxpross his approval of Gen,
Kornaroffs action by appointing him
command Turkestan.

Thu VaVy --Yt'ia, in uu editorial this
morning, says that it Is not likely that
tho government will inaku any statcmuut
of Its policy In parliament but
that It will simply uunouncu tho details
of thu dispatching uf thu reserves. Con-
tinuing, thu --Vuci says that if Gon. Kom-aroff- d

statement bo correct, It of courso
shllta tho blnuia upon tho Afghans, but
that It Is difficult to reconcile tho state-
ment with tho fuct that neither Sir l'etur
l.uuisileu nor Cipt. Yute, who must kuow
thu facts, mention thu clrctiinstaucos us
leportcd by (leu. Kuiuaroff.

London, April 12. Mr. Charles Mar-
vin, tho Journalist and uxplotor, who is
thu author of several valuable woiks on
Central Asia, delivered uu important
lecture on tho Anglo-Itussia- n iuibrogllo
at Buudorlaud last evening. Hu warned
tho govoruruent that in case of n war
Itussla will probably uttumpt tn block
tho Hue, c.iual, cither by sinking vessels
lu tho channel, or by blowing up tho
bank at curtain points, which ho specified,
whoie tho canal Is narrow and tho bunks
high nud rucky.

Thu tiisirivl' states that tho Hits-siu- u

cruisers Nmtrouila and ht. Peters-
burg havo beeu passing to uud fro iu tho
c.uuil for it week, nud that their utovo-uien-

require watchuieiils.
pjVAltNA, April 12. Tho Turkish minis-
try Is divided lu regard to tho question
of uu alliance with ljugUnd or Jtussln.
Mcetliics of tho ministers mo held Ire- -

quc!itly. It is stated that tlio ltussl.in
uuvoriimeut has offered to surrender
Kara, aud to allow Turkoy to occupy tho
Balkans In luturn fur thu closing of tho

irdaiiellos aud tho I usphurus against
l.uglish The sultan favors
thu adoption of a neutral policy.

UONUULA, April I.. iuu juaiiui nas
gone to Kl Obeld, leaving thu cmlr to
govoru Khartoum, The rebellion uguiusti
.IbaMahdl is spreading.

Ciino April n. Wultoley tiys)

boliss no Idea of abandoning his inten-
tion to recapturo Khartoum in the au-
tumn.

Nubnr I'asha. tho nrlmo minister, hos
applied' to M, Barrore, tho French ambas-
sador, in regard to tho selzuro of tho
llothore F.guptlen, and that ho Intonds to
mnntaln his action, which, ho says, Is ac-
cording to procedont and International
law.

l'Altlf. Anril 12. Orders tn coaso hos
tilities woro sent to Admiral Courbot and
Gon. Do Lisle on the 10th Instant. French
troops nro still ombarklng for Tonquln.

A dispatch from Halp Hong says that
Gen. Do Lisle, In tho ordor of tho day to
tho Fronch troops, attributes tho recant
events to ths transfer of tho command, in
consequonco of Gen, Kogrlor's wound, to
hands unproparod to underUko tho
charge, And expressos surprise that tho
enemy did not venture to pursue tho
Fronch.

Conic, April 12. At a mass meeting held
hero y resolutions wuro ndopted de-
claring th it tho addrossolpresented to the
Prlncu and Princess of Walos do not ox- -

press the feelings of tbo people. Very
llttlo enthusiasm was manifested at tho
meeting.

Mallow, April 12-- Mr. O'Brien, It. P.,
editor of tho Unitnl refund, In an address
to A meeting of Nationalists ex-
pressed his Intention upon tho occasion
of tho visit of tho Prlnco and Princess of
Wales of organizing a movement for tho
purposo of showing that tho peoplo dis-
agreed with tho way iu which tho

nowspapers construod ths effect of
tho visit. Tho mooting groanod nt tho
mention of Karl Spencer's name, aud sang
"God Ss,vo Ireland."

DOHLIN, April 12. Tho Prince ot Wales
was heard to remark to a guest nt the
stato ball nt Dublin Castlo last Frldar
night that ho had novor boen so highly
Kratlfied at anv nubile rocootious as at
those tendered him in Ireland since tho
first entrance of ths Princess Aloxnndra,
when she camo to London as his bridu.

QUKr.NSTOWN, April 12. Mr. Btephon
J. Moany. associate counsol for Cunning
ham and Burtou, who aro charged with
causing tho explosion at tho towor
of Loudon last January, arrived hors

on his return from Now York.
Ho says that his Jonruoy to tbo
United States to securo ovidonco to ex-
culpate his clients was crowned with tho
greatest success. He says ho has pro-
cured eoucluslvo evldonco to provo an
alibi for Burton, and ho oxprossos tho
opinion that tbo government has no di-

rect evidence against Cunningham, pt

that ho was In the towor at tho time
of tho explosion.

A STATU X,JCUISLATOR SHAD.

Another Illinois Ilepresentiittv.
Pass'tn Asvay Ktirtlter Delay lis
lUcctlug n United StMsa AcMntor,
SritiNciFiELD, III., April 12. Death

has claimed another member of the
Illinois legislature, this timo the victim
being J. Henry Shaw, of Bcardstown,
Cass county. About 12:45 this aftornoon
tho clerk of tho Palaco Hotel, missing
Itcpresentntivo Shaw at dinner and not
having seen him during tho morning,
wont to his room to call him. Itocolvlng
no answer ho looked over the transom
and saw him lying as though dead. The
door was broken open, nud Dr. Korr, who
had been callod, upon examination gavo
It as his opinion that tbo representative
had been dead sevoral hours. Tho do- -

ceased has buou ailing during tho whole.
season, but not so that he could not nttendr
to his duties most of tbo time.

Koprrsenlatlvo Shaw was ovor CO years
old, and served in the thirty-secon- d gon-er-

assembly, this belug his second total.-H-

has boon an unswerving Democrat,
nnd thus thero occurs another break in
the ranks of that party. This makes tho
third dcathdurlng this sesstou, something
which uover beforo occurred. It was
anticipated tbat upou Senator Davis, from
Green county, assuming office something'
tangible would bu dono In relation to the
United States sonatorship question; but
this unexpected occurrence will again
throw it back for twenty days at least.
What makes the situation still worse, It
leavos tho house a tlo upon any question
which will be construed into a party Issue,
and thus retards businoss. Tho govsrnor
will bo requostod to Issuo a writ for a now
election but tho olection can-

not tako placo beforo twenty days after
tho call.

An Aliened Yfaihlngtontin ia Trouble.
J. Clarence Duffy, said to be a married man

and a resident of this city, made an unsuccess-
ful attempt to abduct a young girl from
WUkes-liarro- , l'n., Saturday. He Is a member
of tho Standard Opera Company, and early
lu tho week Induced three young ponple to
accompany him Irom thero to Join the troupe.
He returned Saturday afternoon irom

and succeeded in persuading Ger-
trude iilackiaan, a pretty youug girl, to elope
wlthhlm. Dully was accompanied byazuan
named Morris Douchcrtv. and tho trloum- -
barkedou a Philadelphia and Heading train
at tho lower end of tho town. On reaching
tho main depot uptown Miss Illaekmau was
detected, taken Irom the cars, and enuvcyed
to her home, llcforo a wurrant could bo pro-
cured for Iho arrest of Dully he, with
Dougherty, hud lelt town.

.

Attempted Murdsr In Vlrgluls.
Baltimokk, April l'i lutelllgenco has

reached this city that on Thursday night last
two negroes called at tho farm bouso of Will-
iam A. Palmer, on the llappahannock river,
in Middlesex county, Va., and told him that
his aunt, living five miles distant, was HI aud
desired to seo him. Mr. Palmer hastily
ilie.-se- il himself and started toward the stablo
to get his horse when tho negroes attacked
him und kuoeked him senseless with a club.
Alter taking from his pocket SIM they carried
him Into the houso ami set tire to the building.
A younger brother, who was sleeping upstairs,
was aroused bv smoke and ran down stairs.
Xeur tho door ho fell over his brother and
dragged hlui from thu house, Tho housewus
entirely destroyed. Tho assailants aro not
known.

-

Mr. FrelleghuyssD Dying.
Newaiik, N. J., April li

Fruilughuysen has been In a stupor nearly all
day, At 3 o'clock this afternoon he was raised
up tn bed nnd took a llttlo nourishment.
Bluco then bo has been In a continuous state
of stupor, aud It has been Impossible to roimo
him. At 10:30 o'clock Dr. Mercer, ono
of his attending physicians, said Mr. l'rellug-huyse- n

was gradually sinking, und would
likely die He may, however, last
forty-eig- hours.

Trouble Kxptclcd.
Jmisky City, N. J., April 1.'. Gov. Abbclt

Intends to act promptly In Hie matter of tho
expected trouble between the Delaware and
Now Jersey shad fishermen, He will cousult
Atloruuy (lone ml Mockton us to the
loiiitlliitlonallty of the act passed by tho

legislature giving tho llsliernun of that
slate a monopoly uf thulJelawuro river aud
buy.

-

TKI.KUltAl'HIC HHIF.Fd.

In tho Joint assembly oi;ilie Illinois legisla-
ture, fcutuiilay, Morrlron received HI Miles,
logan :', Black '.', and btrccter 'J for United
btulosbcuutor,

Charles II. llugg, tho negro who murdered
the Muybcu women near Oyster Hay, U 1

says he will make n full coiilessiou to the
sheriff beforo his execution,

A cablegrainwus received nt Hath, Mo,,
yesterday, announcing Ihu arrival at Dublin
of the ship Loulslsim, which lelt fun Francisco
oil Oct. lj ill' last year. Thu vessel was

to havo beeu lost.
Tho Christian convention at Pittsburg, un-

der thu dtl'cclluii uf thu uvnugellsts, Moody
niidb'unkey, closed Inst night. It Is estimated
that over Iti.VM peoplo attended the meetings.
Tho conversions number I.uum

--Alllrooklyiidlspatchstigscststhobellertlmt
cither ileus. MtClellaii. Klueuiii. or McMauon
will ho elected iuesldeut of Iho boolety of

y iuu ic o.na n i. . .en.,
,i,aut, who wiis elected Its president lait
June.

j .,v circular hut been roeclvcd at Toronto
, irom ilcuorol Mauuger Illcksuu, or luotirand

iruim, announcing a reuueuou iu wages oi
Ihu toad's employes thqto, TlHMfiUvtlou I"

1 jo par ran, uu salaclis ovvt, 100"X uufl finer
oil it, nn inline iroui umv tuiuuonpwwo'.
'Iho Indian) luUUuuut,

Hl'.VKItAI, BlSltlOUM ii'IRF.S.

lSxrltlnp; Couftngrntluit In is Hotel
Narrosr Ksenpes Heavy Losses,

Cleveland, April 12. At 7:30 o'clock
this morning a Aro was discovered In a
room on tho soveuth floor of tho Stlllman
Hotel and apartment houso on Kucll.l
nventio near Mulrlson street, and lu A

very short timo tho ontire uppor story of
the building was In flatnos. Tho cham-
bermaid who mads tho discovery ran
screaming down tho corridors toward tho
office, and th guests, ouly a fow of whom
bad yet arisen, ran from their rooms iu
ths utmost confusion. Tho clerk hearing
tho nolso nf tho commotion, hastened up
stairs when ho loarned tho causo of It.
Ho quietly informed the frightened poo-pi- e

that thoro was no danger, tho build-
ing being regarded absolutely flroproof.
Ills reassuring tono allayod their fears
and tbo guests returnod to their rooms.
Meanwhile, however, tho llamos which
originated in a room whero tho scrub-
bing utensils aro kept, woro
spreading rapidly and tbo sixty
servants, whoso quarters wero on tho
upper uoor, barely nan timo to escapo
with tholr lives, mauy losing all their
clothing. Klght steamers were called,
and It was not until after flvohours' hard
work that the flro was gotten under con-

trol. Tho roof was entirely destroyed,
tbo heavy tlrubora falling on tho sovonth
floor nnd crashing through it in many
places. In'tbis way tbo flro worked down
to tho sixth floor, and thonco to tho fifth
by means of ash sluices, but it was not
allowed to spread. A heavr beam fell in
front of the door to Harry Stevens's room
on the sixth floor and shut hint Iu, Ho
was rescued from A window on an oxton-slo- u

ladder. Beyond a fow cuts from
breaking window glass nobody was hurt.

The Stlllman Houso is ths flnost build-
ing in Cloveland. It was orectcd only a
year ago at a cost of about $500,000. It
Is owned bv Col. W. H. Harris and Dan
1'. Klls. With tho oxceptlon of tho roof,
It was llreprool. Tho loss on mo uu tid-
ing is about $50,000, on which there is no
Insurance The guests and families loso
about $10,000 by water. The loss of tho
servants will aggrogats $3,000. It is sup-
posed that tho flro was causod by a cur-
tain blowing into a gas Jot.
.South Brmti.Kiirir, Pa.. April 12.
Ths Kicelslor Knitting Mills, owuod by
..'!. Sklnnor, wero destroyed by lire last
night. Loss, $25,000; partially Insured.
Tho flro wss probably of incendiary
Origin.

At 5 o'clock this morning tho resldonco
kf Air. Gannon was totally destroyed by
flro, together!with$250 In cashllu nbnrean
drawer. Tho firo was caused by tho ex-
plosion of a coal oil lamp, There Is no
insurance. Tbo family escaped In their
night clothos.

NonroLK, Va., April 12. Mapp & Co.'s
stova and tin WArohouio, Water street,
was destroyed by fire this morning. The
stock was valued at $30,000. Insuranco,
$23,000. Tho' origin of ths fire is un-

known.
Utica, N. Y., April 12. Kinnoy's hotel

nnd storo nt Poolvlllo havo boon
by fire. Loss $9,000. Insuranco

$3,000. Tho frolght houso of tho Homo,
Watertown And Ogdensburg railroad at
Camden was dustroyed by flro
Less $0,000, partially insurod.

Kansah City, Mo,, April 12. A dis-
astrous flro occurred this afternoon at
Leo Summit, n small town on the Mis-

souri 1'n.clflc railroad, twenty-fiv- e miles
east of this city, Twenty-olgh- t buildings
rfere burned, comprising tbo ontlro bast-- i
nesi portion of tbo placo. Tho loss will

.T'rotably reach $100,000; insurance about
CiUAiuu. auu nro startea in apnotegrapn
gauory irom sumo unjtonu cause, a
hose real sent from this city by spoclal
train arrived In timo to do good service.
Tho i'ott offico and Journal office wore
burnod.

A XIUSATY Off ALLIANCE.

Honduras Joins San SulrAdoi
Armies of tho Latttr nud Her Alllca
Advancing on Guatemala city.
La Luiektad, April 12) via Galves-

ton.) A treaty of poaco has been signed
between the governments of San Salvador
and Honduras, and tho latter republic has
Joined tho alllauco against Guatomala.
No arrangement has as yot boon mado
with Guatemala. Tho armies of San
Salvador and her nlllos aro advancing on
tho city of Guatomala from various points,
nnd aro o.vorywhere welcomed by tho
populnco. Many of tho disbanded Guate-
malan troops are Joining tho allied forces.

No information has boen rocelved at
ibo Central American legations In this
city with regard to the treaty of nlliauco
said to have beon signed betweon San
Salvador and Honduras. Souor do
Peralta, tho minister from Costa Rica,
has. however, received n dispatch from
the Costa Klean minister at tho City of
Mexico, In which tbo latter says that tho
Control American troubla is settled. Tho
dispatch gives no details, hut Scuor do
Peralta assumes that tho fact that Hon-
duras has entered tho alrotdy-strou- g alli-
ance between tho states of Costa Klca,
Nicaragua, aud Salvador, and tho de-

termined attitude of tbo Mexlcau govern-
ment against tho Barrios project of com
pelling a union of tho Central American
states have convinced tho Guatemalan
government that It is the better policy
forthem toV.tko no further stops toward
forcing tho stntos into a union,

The Aliened Iljusmltsrs' Defense.
Secretary Bayard hat replied to a request by

the Irish National Leaguo of Now York city
that this government tako steps to defend
Burton aud Cunningham, who aro awaiting
trial In London for complicity lu tho recent
dynamite explosions. Hu says that there aro
no muds available for this purpose, though
the department was "ready to lend promptly
nil law lul aid lu its power lo secure 'a Just and
fair trial' to any American citizen" criminally
chuigid In foreign countries. Mr. lluyard
trusts that the President will recommend and
Congress appropriate enough lo pruvlde for a
caiuiul supervision and Intelligent repoitof
luih trial us may bo had, Hu adds that no In.
loriuatlou of tho citizenship nf ibo parlies
charged or of tho crime alleged than Is con-
tained lu tho communication lias beeu received
at thu department, but that due Inquiry will bo
mado aud the proper steps taken.

John llonsrd l'a)ne.
Tho empty tomb where tho remains ot John

Howard Puyne lay so long at Tunis, Mr. W. Y.

Corcoran, so well beloved and honored here,
has Just decorated with u memorial monument
which brlclty tolls thu story of the treat poet's
homeless lite and death. Col. John Worthing-ton- ,

thu American cousnl at Malta, was com-
missioned by Mr. Corcuiau lo du this work,
uud hu selected Dr. Nicole Summit, an eminent
sculptor, to prepare ihu memorial The monu-
ment lu of iho beautiful drub stone pecullnr to
the Island of Malta, nud Is un obelisk In shupe,
7 hcvcu feet lu height and 4 feet square at Iho
hue. On thu four luces of Iho shall ure suita-
ble Inscriptions, Iho last one bearing Iho
quotation from tho man whom It bouors:
"Then bo content, poor heart."

An Excursion to New Orlrans.
A numbor of Washington newspaper men

havo received Invitations from MuJ. l' A.

llurko to participate lu uu excursion to I no
World's Imposition ut New Orleans. Tho party
will leavo this evening at lu o'clock, to bo
gone ten days, four days of which w 111 be occu-
pied lu the Journey. In coau of tho death ol
lien, (irant the timo of starling thu trip
will be lHihtpoued', und should this occur while
ru routo or durlug their stay tn Now Oilcans
accommodation to return will be immediately
lurulshed. MuJ. J, (I, Panghorn will have
chargo of tho party,.

An Ininslou ef L'lti.
Tho arrival of the Klrully troupe yesterday

and (he remaining over of the llascrly min-
strels brought quite a numbor of visiting Ukt
lo tho city. Washington Lodge got up an Im-

promptu social for the visitors ai their lodgo
loom last eveulng, which proved n most en-
joyable ull'alr. Tueru was vocal and Instru-
mental music, I'ecitiMlons, and slory telling,
which inadu the evculug pass quickly and
agreeably and proved a inoiu satisfactory

If prepared, with lime and
earn. It was aflCR luhlgh bouro.fbe party
siU'SrsUO.

WHY WASII1NGT0NIANS Dili.

00, GHIO.t 8AYS IT IS LAIIOKLY OrTI.IQ
II) IUD tmiLATION.

Tue I'rrstdeat's riesssatry Hlth a Colored
nIf nation-ll- sss llsll Games That mil be
riayed Hcre.'est Tfsek A Sssslble Lecture
te l'lanbsrs.

In ths lecturo of Modlcat Director Al-

bert L. Glhou, U. 8. N., dollvotod Satur-
day afternoon at tho national museum,
was given his vlonsof thoalmost nbsoluts
Ignoranco that oxlsts among all classes of
tho simple sanitary laws that should
govoru nil. In tenements, as well as the
modern palaces of Washington, ho said,
tho true principles of ventilation aro
lacking, and among both (lasses tho
kuowledgo of proper diet is but llttlo
known. Tho theory tbat baa to long
been hold that any person should rlso
from a meal leaving tho appotlto still un-
satisfied he holds at untruo. and Instanced
tuo aaiisucd cunteut wltn wnicli tho
household cat or dog curls up fur com-
fortable sleep after n full meal. No sin-gl- a

school room in tho District of
Columbia, ho sayt, It properly voiitllatod,
and in most of them Iho confinement of
children during tho locltatlon hours Is
enough to broed discaso and stunt tho
growth. "If n clot on tho brain of is wiss
man,'' ho says, "is sufficient to chango
him to A driveling Imbecile, and A slnglo
strain of a mupclo changes a great oars-
man to a helpless mass of humanity, why
does not mankind reallzo that there are
other things In our owu uso of Ufa that
nro oven moro important'" Ho spoko at
length of tbo bad ventilation of the various
oxecutlvo offices here, and told that tho
chief of ono bureau in th newest and
bestof all of these buildings discovered
ono day last year that the vonlllating
outlet to his room lend down to an

sewer, and that fact at onco A-
ccounted for thu assiduous malarial A-
ttacks whloh ho had bean fighting fur
months. Outdoor sxerclso Is tho bost
help to health as a natural and easy

from tho evils of bad ventilation.
It is shameful, ho lays, that
the health officer of tho capital city of so
groat a nation as this should bo crippled
Wltn email an annual appropriation ns
tho paltry $17,000 which Dr. Townsboud
has at his disposal. Malaria, which has
bcon alleged ns tho worBt fealuro of
Washlngtou life is duo far mors to ab
surd ignoraucs of tho laws of ventilation
and rood, as well as lack of roasouablu

than to the marshy Hats to which
it is most commonly ascribed.

TUB PllKSIDKNT'S l'X,KAS ANTUY.

He Draws an Offensive rMltorlal
Upon a Visiting Colored Jnurnnlltt.

Tho Presldont rncolvcd on Saturday A

delegation of colored porsons, Including
William Calvin Chase, C H. Marshall,
Maj. C. A. Fleetwood, and Iter. It. S.
Laws, who Invited him to review tholr
parado on Emancipation day and bo pres-
ent at their exorcises in the evening.
Tho meeting was arranged somo days ago,
and tho President's attention was callod
nt the tlmo to A vlolont editorial which
appeared iu the llee, of which Chaso is
editor, last Novcmbor. Tho delegation
was rccolved in the Presidont's library
and tho following address was road to
him:

Whereat tbs President and Vlco, rreJtdent
elect (ClevUnndand Heudrlcks) have declared
that tho ncorocs of this country shall not bo
disturbed In tholr rights, we. the delcgatos of
iuu insirici oi loiumoia in convention assem-
bled, and In the nanio of 70,000 citizens, wel-
come to the capital of Iho nation ths President
and Vlco President elect (Cloveland arid
Hendricks), with a sincere hopo that they
will be rulers of tho peoplo and for tho peo-
ple, Irrespective of color or previous condition
of servitude; thereforuboll

J:aotnl, That, in the namo of 70,000 colored
citlrens, wo nslcl'rom the administration recog-
nition according to merit, equal rights, nud
the advantage of education throughout thu
United States.

Mr. Cloveland replied to tbo address in
A brief but kindly manner, adding some
words of advlco about tho kind of men
tho colorod pooplo cbote as loaders. Ho
omphaslred this last point by drawing
from his pocket a copy of tho llee with
tho Incendiary editorial In it. Mr. Chaso
was At first takeu aback, but quickly
askod pormlttion to send for tho Presi-
dent's perutal coplet of tho paper slnco
November, wherein mors temperate edi-
torials appeared, This was freely granted,
and tho delegation was pleasantly dis-
missed with a promlto that ho would re-
view tho procession.

HASP. HALL THIS .

Four Oaiucs wills the Leading Clntis
of tils Country to be l'lfiycsl at Cnpl
tol l'.rk-Tl- ie Uniting und Fielding
of the Homo Team This Hcusun.
Four very exciting gatuos of basa ball

will be played this week at Capitol Park,
tho first of which is set for
when tho horns team will try to got oven
with tbo Athletics of Philadelphia. Tho
Provldenco champions will roturntoplay

gams on Thursday. On Friday nud
Saturday tho Hull'ulo Leaguo team will
bo here, and local patrons will have a
chance to too how big Dennis Brouthors
slugs the ball. Iho fsatloualg will mako
a determined effort to defeat tho Ath-
letics, and will put their beat nine In tho
flold, with Barr and Baker as their bat-
tery.

Thu great superiority of this ycat'a
team ovor that of last season in
batting has already been clearly demon-strato-

Taking In nil tho games played,
Knowles has mado tho most base hits,
hut, leaving out tho Brown Unlvorsity
games and considering only thoso against
professional teams, It will bo found that
llarr, Fulmor, Morrlssoy, and Knowles
havo oach mado suvon hits, but Fulmor
leads, having only played in ftvo gatuos.
Baker aud White havo flvo hits oach.
Ponoll has four hits, and Mooro has threo
for his four games played. Tho surpris-
ing part of it all Is tho stylo in which
Barr has beeu smashing tho ball, Bat-
ting has never beun considered onu of
Robert's strong points, but ho promises
to be a regular "slugger" this season If ho
keeps ou finding tho ball lu tho fashion
that has characterized his play so far.

So far as fielding la concerned it is
doubtful if any improvement has beon
made, except at short Hold and perhaps
at third, knowles is very good at first.
but no bcttur than Joy was and not so
good as Baker. Dvera's work at second
su far has not been up to the standard uf
his playing last reason. Tho outfield was
wolf guarded last yuar aud will bo this.
Fulmor is catching iu magnificent stylo,
and In throwing to bases has decidedly
improved. It is, howovur, tuo early in
thu season to expect any of tho boys to
play up to tho form thoy will exhibit aftor
A month's uxerclso has put them in good
physical condition,

- -

LMucstlng Mormous.
Lastevcnlug at the Congregational Church

Itov. C. It. HlUs, of Chicago, gave a recital of
tho evils of Mormonlsni, and explained tho
means which Ibo New West IMucatlou Com-
mission, of which he is thu general secretary,
Is ii'lug to extirpate this giant mil. Mr. llllst
characterized the Mormon Church as a gi-
gantic business nud imllticul enterprise, und a
swindle. The motive Hint urges I lie Mormon
leaders on Is a motive of gain, uud nothing
else. We should uever kuuv, lie said, huw to
combat this evil unit! we look itKiu Murmou-Isi- u

iu a rcllgl.ni It builds its lumplts, col-
lects its directs Its uilalrs by appeals
lo religions mutiris uud religious ic.irs. The
expense of the s) stem ufschuuls hu advocated
wus WU per year a malum, thu pay rolls or thu
romtulsilou amounting to U,(JU per mouth.
Thu hoed ufmuiicy was pressed, uud probably
a llbiral lliiauelul aid will bu exttiuded Hits
work by the Congregational Church,

Von rheuraittlo and neuralgia all'ecllous tit I
vttlou, ou, hu uo peer, lTke a egult.

POPULAR SCIKNCE.

The Plnmtiers Courso of Lectures
A Talk nn Animal Poisons

Dr. Ellzoy dollvertd the ninth lectors
of his courso on the elements of sanitary
sclenco before tho Msster Plumbers' at
Gorman Halt Saturday night. Tho sub-

ject was nnlmal poisons. Ths naturo of
tbo ptomaines or cadavorlo
poisons of tho human subject was ex-

plained, and tho danger and Impropriety
of burying tho dead whero any posstblo
sonrco of drinking water may bs con-

taminated was pointed out. Poisons
analogous to theso ptomaines are tome-time- s

developed lu food containing
albuinluod tubttances when not quits
sound, such, for example, as fish, canned
meat, sausage, choose. ,Vc The dangoroun
charactorof "sick moat," or tho moat of
diseased animals, was mads plain. Ths
Hebrews rigidly reject this tort of meat,
and this precaution, with other sanitary
rules mado n part of their religion, ac-
counts for tho longevity of this raco,
which it groator than that of any othor
white raco. Ths sick moat which is thru
rojocted In, however, sold to tho Gentiles,
and tho latter consume it without ques-
tion. Tho milk of sick animals is svon
more dangerous. The poison of vonomous
snakes, rabid doss. Ac. was described.

only ono poisonous anako Is
found in this locality, namely, tho copper-
head, ths blto of which Is not dangerous
to tho life of a vigorous adult. Thu treat-
ment of poisoned wounds was explained
lu simple, terms. Tbo con
cluding lecturo of this courso will bo de
livered at (Jerman Hall noxt Saturday
woek, at 8 o'clock, and will be a general
summary of tho Important and practical
points of tho courso.

s

DOWN OK MllN'ISTUH KICILUY.

Homo Feniito IVIm Do Not Like Ills
Deuuuclatliin of Victor Kiitmanuel.

'pedal to Vie llMlmore American.
Richmond, Va., April 10. Soma Ital-

ian residents of this city, who woro mom-ber- s

of what was known as tho govern-
ment party In Italy at tho tlmo that party
waged war on tho popo, havo unearthed
what thoy deem damaging material against
Hon. A. M. Kolloy, tho d

mlnlttor to Italy. A mass meeting was
held In St. Potcr's Cathedral, in this city,
Jan. 12, 1S71, piutestiug against the

occupation of I'onie by King Victor
Kmmauuel, nnd to uxpross sympathy iur
inep opo. Mr. Keiiey was cnairmau ot tuo
commltteo on resolutions, and submitted a
tcrlos, which wat adoptod, tutting forth thut
tho Catholics of thlsdtoccso "Have wit-
nessed with tho profouudest concern tbo
cruel and causeless iuvaslou of tho papal
states by a neighboring sovorcign, aud
tuo sacrilegious vloienco wltn which tho
holy father bat been driven from his
boms aud bereft of bis lawful authority."
Thoy protested against tho invasion of
tho states of tho church by King Victor
Kmmanucl as a criuio ngalust solemn
trcatios and against tho Independence of
tho church on eartb. Mr. Kulley, in sup-
porting thoso resolutions, was very nevero
upon Victor Kininanucl, saying among
othor things, that "Tbs causa that tri-
umphed Vthou King Victor Kmmaniiol
crossed tbo Uoman frontier was ths causo
of tbo socialists and Infidels of Geneva;
no more, no less." Theso objecturs to Mr.
Kelloy havo ohtalnod copies of his spooca
from iba'VHwtpapor files of that data aud
altlrru that tboy moali to uso them against
hlmlu Italy.

The Saiprniled .Norfolk Dank.
Tho followlug is a preliminary statement of

tho resources and liabilities of tho l.xchango
National Bank of Norfolk, Va., compiled from
tho examiner's report.

ltcsourees Hills receivable, St.&IO.ir.'j
SIHiJlt; United States bunds to securo

circulation aud deiwilts, i.To.uuO; United
Mates bonds on hand, S3.0W: miscellaneous
Ktocks uud bonds, i".Vi,W; duu Irom oilier
bank4, 9.iyjs.S; bauklug houso and other real
estate--, S.l.ra; expenses, taxes, nnd Interest
nuld. S'.".i.Wl'. redeuiMion fund. il.MU: rnsli
und cash Items, $175.811 S I.OCs.S'J'J. Tho
premium ou United Mates bunds will udd
ubout S.'O.CJ') to thu resources.

Liabilities Capital, surplus, and undivided
caruiugs, enOI.DTU; circulation, i'JO.Om: Individ-
ual deposits, J,71J,5IS; due other banks SJ10,-2'J- li

duo treasurer I'nlled Slates nnd United
Males disbursing ofllc n, ; bills paya-
ble, 3100,000; rcdlscounied parier, SI 17,000 H,.
00VM2. Ihu circulation and United flutes

are lolly prolected by deposit nf lulled
Mates bonds with thu treasurer of thu Uultvd
States.

Hou. II. W. Cannon, comptroller of tho cur-
rency, makes thu following statuincul In re-

gard to Iho examiner's report: "lhcro will bo
without doubt u serious loss ou tho Indebted-
ness of Jlaln and Bros., aud also upon certain
securities which huso been turned over to Iho
llxchaiigu National Batik by this Una. Seri-
ous loss will alio result Iroiu Iho lndcbtcducht
of other lurge borrowers, including Mr. White-
head, tho president, aud Mr. (icorgv M. Halu,
Jrr, the cashier. It Is tmnsllile nt present lo
predict what thcouteomo will be so far as tho
creditors of thu bauk are concerned, but there
must inevitably bo a large proportionate loss.
Thu bills recelvablu nud miscellaneous stocks
nud bonds respectively Include u lurgu amount
of paper and securities which areola purely
local character, aud heuce, lu view of thoile-prcssc- d

condition of allalrs In Norfolk nud
must bu regarded us or doubtful valuu.

Hie "Critic" In Hood Hands.
Tho Keening Crilie will be Issuud today under

thu new management. Ccn. T. J. Brady's In-

terest having been acquired by n corporation,
of which Mr. Hallet Kllbouru Is the chief rep-
resentative. Maj. It. II. tiylvi'stcr, Into of the
W, and Mr. Scott Towels, formerly of Tub

ItErVUllcAN, will havo charge or tho editorial
and bustuessdepartinentsrcspectlvcly. Thero
will be few, If uuy, changes on thu local stntl'.
Changes of name and location nf publication
olllce ere, however, contemplated.

A u Tinner Dead,
Mr. Jouu 1). Johnson, a tinner,

died at his residence, H'J F street, nt an early
hour Saturday morning, after uu Illness of a
few days. Tho Knights of lit. Patrick, ru?

which the deceased was a leading member,
hold a meeting yesterday iifleinoon ut their
hall, corner of Klghlh and 11 rtreets. nud
passed a series of resolutions of condolence.
Arrangements wero made lo attend Hu- funeral
In a body at 3 p. in. from St. Aloy-sla- s

Church.

A Ffglitlnir Prisoner.
A Gorman named II art man Klug, living nt

K.2 V'rgluta avenue southeast, nut arrested
last night for keeping a disorderly houso. r

Stewart, on niiciuptllig to lake King out or
the house, svas desperuteir attacked by Iho
prlsontr, whoturu thu ottlccr'a coat and

to get hold of a shoemaker's knife.
Otlleer Parker responded to dm distress rail,
aud succocdcd In arresting W lltluin Williams
slid Thomas McDuuuld, who were iu the
house, and King.

Slaking the Parks lleautlfiil.
The tprlng operations In tho public reserva-

tions began Saturday, and It Is claimed that
the parks will bo put in a moro beautiful con-

dition Ihnn over before. Twice the number of
plants wilt bu set out nnd numerous improve-
ments made. Washington circle is 111 bo en-
tirely rearranged, and the now liarlleld park,
on Iho site of tho old canal, will for thu first
tlmo bo cultivated.

A Xcn Vinson for Hie thlto House.
Col. I.amont has purchnicd a new d

wiignu for Ibo uso of Ihu cinploicaut
tho white house.

l'nn brulicB, spralui, cuts, burns, und scaldt
nothing equals Sulvatlou Oil, the great pain
cradlcator.

The Wetther r.

Tor tho middle Atlantic states, fair weather,
northwesterly, winds, slight changes lu tern,
prraturo, except lu northern portion,
slightly colder, higher barometer.

For Tuesday Wanner, fair wealtu r
Ycslcrday'stocalthortnuinotrio reading- - - U

'3uiu 1 a. m., V.Vt Ills, iu., W.I-- , J
p. m W.'i', 7 p. m., 11.0. 11 p. m 411.11. Metn
temperature, UU': maximum. 6l.7Ji mm .

mum, ii'i.T; mean relative humidity, Vj. ,
total precipitation, .00 Inch.

Summary iur MirH ' tinncraturi),
o.'.C. iivera-- i- p ,1 . liiKh.
est i r !i luw.

I.,l0uij i , U. ,c,,.j4 .,j,

TWO NOTABLE SERVICES.

ATT1HCT Until. AUDIEKtS.

The Trelale's Tertlsent Dlseoarse Upon (ha
.latum and Towerof Faith t'tatorts of the
L'terclses at the First I'mbjterlan Ihnrrh
Oilier Obsiritnces.

A light colored oarthenwaro pitcher of
peculiar design stood on a llttlo tnsrblo
topped table on tho platform of tho First
Presbyterian Church yesterday morning
nnd a goblet filled with wator stood ho-

stile it. On the reading desk of th ' pnl-p- it

was a bright bonquet. President
Cloveland lookod at tho bouqnet appro-h- e

nstvcly as It seemed iu danger uf des-

truction durlug tbo sermon, and ths pas-

tor looked at President Cloveland reas-

suringly. Mils Clovoland and Mis Poi-

sons accompanied Mr. Cleveland, Tho
Presidont's carriage was out on tho street,
and tho drlvor, who woro a light spring
ovorcoat, was knocking buds from tho.
trocs. Kvory pow Iu tho church was oc-

cupied, nud thoro wero somo peoplo In
ths choir gallory, nnd tho Prosldent at-

tracted as much attention as thu sermon.
Although tho sormon svas nuito lengthy

tho intorcst in it hover flagged. Dr.
Sunderland took his thomo from Isaiah,
llv. 13 "And all thy children aball bo
taught of the Lord, and great shall bo tho
puaco of thy children." Tho lesson con-

veyed by tho toxt, toe pastor thought,
showed ths necessity of teaching tbudl
vino word to Infants at wall as tu
elders. Tho knowledge acquired by chil-
dren in tho Sabbath schools had thoollcct
of making good moral citizens of scholam.
It was absurd, ho thought, tn attempt to
bring ths question of liquor traffic into
politics and ragulato tho aalo of liquor nt
tho polls. It could not bo done. Tho
only way to abolish intorapcranro was in
the Sabbath schools. It could bo douo by
toachlng children to do right, and in later
llfo It would bo found that they would
uss tho knowledge nnd teachings of their
youth lu maintaining tho right. Tbo
doctor read como Interesting statistic
concerning Sabbath school work.

When tbo scrslco was over tho peoplo
stood In tho aisles nnd around tho doors
until tbo Prosldent and tho two ladloa
got Into their rarrlago and drove away.

Archblsliuji (Sllihnns on Faith.
Archbishop Gibbons administered tho

sacrnmont at St. Matthew's Church yes-
terday morning nt 7 o'clock, nnd nt 11
o'clock eolomn high mass was celebrated,
nt which the archbishop preached tho ser-
mon. Tho music waa of exceptionally
high character. After rsadine tho b'Otli
chapter from tho gospel of St. John, tho
archbishop took for his toxt a part of tho
UOtu verso: "Blessed nro thoy that havo
not scon and yet havo bclloved."

"Thero aro a goad many porsons, my
brethren, who afl'oct not to aoo any rela-
tion between faith and morals, botweon.
intelloctual convictions and practical
duties. A favorlto expression of theso
persons is : 'It matters not what I beliovo
provided I mil n good And virtuous man.'
A religion without ths foundatlon.of dog-
matic faith and Intellectual convictions
is n religion of emotions, a religion of
sentlmont; It is a religion tbat' will
evaporate boforo ths first broath of temp-
tation. Tho superstructure of a llfo of
moral lnttgrity mutt rett upon a basis
of strong nmvletlous juwlsiUllAtttraV-- .
faith. How, for insta.w!e, can I lovs God
unless 1 believe inhim as tbo author of
my being and tbo source of every bless-
ing that cornea to mo? How can I lovo
my neighbor unless I a in convinced iu my
mind that ho ia my brothor, redeemed by
tbesarao belief iu Jeans Christ? How can
I bo Just toward my neighbor unlets I am
persuaded in my mind tbat for every
violation of Juttlco I am rcsponslblo to
Almighty God? Thoro was uover a hero
upon this earth tbat wot not a man of
strong intellectual couviotlons inrogard
to tho truth which he advocated.

"Thero is nodogmatio truth, it.scoms to
mo, that can uxereite upon ut a mora
dominant influence in holding ns In thn
path of virtue than tho conviction that
wo are always standing lu thoprescnosuf
our God.

"You bad a magnificont procession ou
tho 1th of March. Tho llttlo boy that
stood lu tho midst of tho great crowd
could seo ouly a part of tho procession.
Ho could not ecu tho begiunlng or thu
ond. But tho spectator standing on this
summit of your beautiful monument could
seo the beginning and tho ond. So God who
dwells on high sues tho beginning and.
tho end of all things at tho. same Instant.
Yet this inflnlto kuowledgo involves no
labor on tho part of Almighty God.
It is as natural for God tn
seo all things as for us to tea
tho objects around ns. How this out-
weighs the philosophy of tho Ihrwlug
aud Huxloysl God is with us all. Ha
Is a God that lovoth Jnstlco and hatoth
ovil. How can I daro to sin by Impiety
when I recall to mind this Important
truth, that thero nro 110 successful hypo-
crites with God ? How can I bo roveuged
upuu my neighbor ivhuu I recall to mind,
that I nm seen by tho eye of God, whu
condemns theso thoughts of hatred aud,
calls such n man a spiritual murdorur?"

Further illustrations of the omnipres-
ence and omulsclmico nf God wero drawn
Inrgoly from Biblical quotations and thn
necessity urged for n lull faith in these)
attributes to insure pure lives in mou.

In tho afternoon, after vespers, Arch-
bishop Gibbous hold u confirmation ser-
vice, nt which 711 girls, 43 boys, and l
adults were rccolvcd into tho church.

Washington Uiiltnrlanlini.
licv. it. ii. Shipper, gavo a sketch of tho

history of tho Unitarian Church of thli
city from tho text in Chronicles II, used
at the dedication of the first church hero,
aixty-thrc- o yoars ago. "In ovory work:
that ho began in thu sorvlco of the houso at
God ho did It with .ill his heart and pros-
pered." Beginning with a resumo of tho
history of thu Lultartau movement ho
said that Dr. Chnnniug first cettlcd la
Boston lu lbOt as an orthodox preachorl
but soon buc.tmo luitariau, and to th
day of his death, in 1 Ml'.', was tho con
splcuuus leador of that denomination. His
sermon lu lrjlO, at thn otdlnatiou of Key.
J a red .Sparks In Baltimore, wits ono of tin)
heavy guns or tho controversy. Itosi
Iiobeit Little, recently n LJnitariau --

preacher iu L'ugland, was thon living In
this city And was prevailed upon to t

religious services at tho long room
ovor the public batbslu 0 street, bntweov-- .

lf und Sixth, Messrs'-Gale- s

it Beaton, editors of tho A'ulioi: .
Intelligencer, John Qulucy Adams, tltdii
Secretary of Btato, Judges (.'ranch nnd
Kllut, uud mauy notable publlo men, wcro
amung tho leaders.

With tho hcll of about $1,500 from tho,
cast was built tho church ou I) aud Sixth
ttreott at cost of ?I0,M0 and dedicated
Juuu 0, Boy. Mr. Llttlo preaching
thu sermon In tho morning and Iter,
lialph LMdowct, of Philadelphia, preach-lu- g

Iu tho ovouing. This church
was used a llttlo moro than half n
century till it was sold to tho govern-
ment for a pollco cuurt, and with tho
proceeds nnd contribution! collected from
tho congregation, together with $&,0J0
contributed by the denomination at largs
through the hands of tbo American Lul-tari-

Aasm .ttlou at Boston, tho new
church was built on Fourteenth aud Ii
streets and dedic.it- l January, 1878. Thu
successlvo preachers of thu church have)
beeu ltovs. Itobert Lilt!-'- Andrew Blgo-lo-

Cutueau Palfrey, Ste-- i Umi (1. Bui-- 1

'. Samuel Longfellow, nr d Kdwanl
I: !i.. r a few months, Kov. Ji ,
Allen, Of 'lo Uewoy, M. 1), Couryay,
William Heurv Chsnulng during tha
war, Froderlo 11 u. kley, Clay Mact'auloy,
nnd lb It. Hhlpsmn, I'rom tho buildlux
of tho new chiirnli in i dated tho era
of frtsu nt'v .ftr I'ljupenty.

S


